
TRADE SCHOOL SITE

HOT YET SELECTED

Board Puts Off Choice After
Change Is Made in Offer

"

in Holladay Section.

OTHER OFFERS ATTRACT

Directors Want to Slake Selection,
but Inability to Deliver Part of

, One Block Tarns Attention
( to Other Likely Places.

After considering the purchase of a
elte for Portland's proposed trade
school for the past two years, the
School Board at a special meeting yes-
terday afternoon referred the ques-
tion to the building and grounds com-
mittee. Another special meeting was
set for tomorrow afternoon at .4
o'clock, when the vexing trade school
location will again be threshed.

The Board made an offer to the
lAnglo-Faclf- ic Realty Company some
time ago of $120,000 for a tract In
Holladay Addition, consisting of blocks
145, 146. 147, 148. 165. 166 and a frac-
tion of block 143. In accepting the
offer the realty company reported it
would be forced to substitute a frac-
tion of one block for the original of-
fer, as ownership of that property
could not be secured. Directors yes-
terday were undecided as to whether
this was a refusal of the Board's of-l- er

or not and it was thought best to
refer the question to the Board'starneys.

I Price Regarded Reasonable.
The Chamber of Commerce commit-

tee, consisting of J. K. Daly, E. E.
Coovert and G. W. Holcomb, asked toreport on the price to be paid by the
School Board for the property, said(he members had examined prices paid
for property in that district for many
years past and considered the

mount offered by the School Board
to be within a reasonably fair valua-
tion.

Other offers, however, poured In on
the School Board and this distracted
their attention yesterday from the pur-
chase already thought agreed upon.
G. N. and M. Versteeg tendered 26
acres in the vicinity of East Thirty-thir- d

and Tillamook streets for $100.-0- 0.

Dr. George Parrish offered five
acres between Tillamook and Thomp-
son streets and between Thirtieth and
Thirty-thir- d streets for $50,000. Cap-
tain E. W. Spencer, acting for theIrvington Real Estate Company, of-
fered 15.3 acres between Fremont and
Fargo streets and East Tenth and
Fourteenth streets for $60,000, the
Board to assume bonded street assess-
ments. The last tender was thought
the most attractive.

Spencer Site Attractive.
"This new offer seems rather a good

ene." said Director Plummer, "but I am
Inclined to vote for the acceptance of
the Holladay site, as previously agreed
upon. I would like to have definite
action taken. This matter has been
hanging fire for the past two years.
The acceptance of this offer would shut
off any necessity for consulting attor-
neys for a legal opinion as to whether
the Anglo-Pacifl- c people refused our
offer by substituting part of one block."

"I would not feel at, liberty to con-
firm that offer now," said Judge Munly,
chairman of the Board. "I am im-
pressed with the Spencer tract. Now
that St. Johns has ben taken into the
city, it is really in a central position
and the price is favorable."

The Board decided to take no action
In regard to friction between the Boya-john-Arn-

Company and Charles Fen-Jie- ll.

inspector on the nejy Couch
School, other than to counsel brotherly
love.

Blind School Request Held Up.
Director Lockwood raised an objec-

tion when the request of Superintend-
ent Myers, of the School for the Adult
Blind, for half time during .the Sum-
mer, it being desired to keep the school
open, was "considered.

"Is this not more a shop than a
school?" he asked. "I ask that an in-
vestigation be made and a report had."

The subject was held in abeyance.
Recommendations of the building and

grounds committee that the contract
for the construction of the Franklin
High School be awarded to J. S. "Wi-
nters for $74,597, and that the contract
for the finishing hardware in the new
Kennedy School be awarded to the
Honeyman Hardware Company fot
$1034 were adopted.

L. C. GARR1GUS IS INJURED

Attorney, Civil "War Veteran, Thrown
From Auto "Which Hits Pole.

Lewis C. Garrigus, Civil "War veteran
and an attorney of Portland, was in-
jured yesterday afternoon when he was
thrown from an automobile driven by
Mrs. A. r. McLeod, of 385 V4 Mill street,
at East Twenty-eight- h street and Sandy
boulevard, in a collision with a tele-
phone pole. He was taken unconscious
to the Good Samaritan Hospital by the
Ambulance Service Company, but a sup-
posed fracture of the skull turned out
to be only a scalp wound, and he was
later taken t his home at 706 Homer
avenue.

Mrs. McLeod. W. A. Marvin and
Mr. Garrigus were in the car, which
had Just been purchased. In passing
between a streetcar and curb with an
auto truck following closely, the autoswung over too far and hit the pole,
witnesses say.

DEFAULTER NOT IMMUNE

Bank Kxamincr Denies He Offered
Guarantees to Huron Rostad.

Denying that he promised immunity
to Hacon Rostad. defaulting cashier of
the Multnomah State Bank, if he made
good his defalcations. State Bank Ex-
aminer S. O. Sargent on the witness
stand in Judge Morrow's court yenter
day told what he knew of the bank's
affairs.

Mr. Sargent was testifying In the suit
of Mrs. Alice Rostad to annul notes
and mortgages she had given the bank
to offset her husband's shortsge. Rob
tad was brought to Portland from the
Penitentiary at Salem to testify in the
case several days ago.

"t told Rostad," said Mr. Sargent yes
terday. "that I had no discretion in the
matter: that it was my duty to re-
port the shortage to the District

BUBBLE FOUNTAIN NEEDED

Tourists Complain at Forestry Build-
ing in Old Fair Grounds.

The absence of a drinking' fountain
in the Forestry building on the old
Lewis and Clark Fair grounds is caus- -

ing much unfavorable comment among
the tourists to Portland, according to
the statements of the drivers of sight-
seeing cars. The visitors to the city
have been forced to borrow drinking
glasses from the residents of theneighborhood, it is said, and much in-
convenience is caused, both to the resi-
dents and the tourists.

B. F. Allen, manager of one of the
sightseeing lines, says he has been
trying to induce the city to Install a
fountain for the last six weeks.

"It Is a disgrace to the city," said
Mr. Allen. "Whole parties are often
forced to drink from the same glass,
which they have borrowed from some
house in the vicinity. We take about
200 tourists to the Forestry building
every day. The absence of a drinking
fountain gives them a bad Impression
of the city."

12 BOYS SIGH FOR JAUNT

Summer V. M. C. A. Camp at Spirit
Lake Arouses Interest.

Twelve boys already have signed
for the next trip of Young Men's Chris-
tian Association lads to the associa-
tion Summer Camp at Spirit Lake.
The excursion will be the second of
the season conducted by the boys' de-
partment and will leave July 12. W.
E. Lucia and E. Schwartzstrauber. as-
sociation secretaries, will be in charge.

The boys who already have decided
to go on the Toung Men's Christin
Assocatlon hikes to the peaks and
lakes n the Columbia National Forest
are: Elwood "Wilea. William Wiggins.
Kenney Cox, Chester Froude. Elton
Clark. William Killgren, Clare Jones,
Thomas Jackson. . Francis Lambert.
Clarke Palmer, Jennison Parker and
Earl Larimore.

PASTOR WILLN0T RETURN

Dr. Talbot, of St. David's Church,
Refuses to Withdraw Resignation.

At a conferenoe of the vestry of St.
David's Episcopal Church and Bishop
Sumner, yesterday, the resignation of
Rev. Henry Russell Talbot was tly

and regretfully accepted."
A few days ago the vestry received a
letter from. Dr. Talbot, who went to
New York-i- the Spring in search of
health, stating that he wished to ten-
der his resignation, as he could not be
back by August 1.

Dr. S. Joseph), warden of the vestry,
then telegraphed to Dr. Talbot, saying
that if the rector could be back by
January 1, the vestry would be glad to
extend the leave of absence.

In reply. Dr. Talbot asked that theresignation be accepted. No plans forappointment of a permanent rector
have been made.

GUARD PLANS FOR PARADE

Steps Taken for Participation . In
Liberty Bell Pageant.

If plans can be made satisfactorily,
the Oregon National Guard will return
to Portland lntime to participate in
the parade to be held next Thursday in
connection with the visit to the city
of the Liberty Bell. Adjutant-Gener- al

White has plans under advisement.
The Guard was not due back until

late in the afternoon of the day of
the Liberty Bell visit, but an- effort isbeing made to have the troops get
here ahead of schedule time.

A meeting of all the committees incharge of arrangements for the Liberty
Bell reception will be held at the City
Hall Monday at 4 o'clock, when an ef-
fort will be made to complete all

PIONEER OF GARDINER DIES

Mrs. Mary Burchard Is Survived by
Four Children.

GARDINER, Or., July 8. (Special.)
Mrs. Mary Burchard. widow of the late
E. H. Burchard, of Scottsburg. died at
Gardiner on July 4 at the home of herdaughter, Mrs. Henry Wade. Mrs.
Burchard was 81 yearB old.

Mrs. Burchard was one of Oregon's
pioneers. having crossed the plains
With 1 hltlthanJ In 1 D ; 1 fK -' ' ".. n i.rjrTled at Scottsburg. where they lived
continuously since the early days and
were prominently connected with thedevelopment of that section of thecountry.

Mrs. Burchard is survived by four
children W.J. and Ephraim Burchard
and Mrs. Fred Weatherly. of Scotts-
burg, and Mrs. Henry Wade, of

Cowccinan Los Jam Broken.
KELSO. Wash., July 8. (Special.)

The big log jam at Jones' bar, on tbe
Coweeman. east of Kelso, was success-
fully broken yesterday morning after
almost six months' operation. The
Multnomah Box & Lumber Company
crew, which has been doing the work
for the past few weeks, turned the
operations over to the Coweeman Driv-
ing & Rafting Company, whose crew
prepared the front of the Jam for flood-
ing. The flood moved it forward suc-
cessfully. The Jam contained more
than 6.003.000 feet of timber.

LIBERTY BELL SOCVEXTRJ TO BE
OIVEV CHILDREN WHO MARCH.

I" P M !
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Badge YVhlrb Poplin will Rmlvr. ,

Each school child participating In theparadn to be held in Portland nextThursday morning as the leading
feature of the visit to Portland of theLiberty Bell is to receive an artisticbadge. Several thousand of these have
been ordered as souvenirs for the chil-
dren.

The badge is circular with a picture
of the .bell In gilt, and the words in
black around the edge "Liberty Bell
Visit. Portland. Or.. July IS. 1915." At-
tached to the badge is a small silk red,
white and blue flag. In addition, each
child will carry a large cardboard bell.
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SENATOR PREDICTS

AID FOR DRY OREGON

Mr. Chamberlain Inspects Arid

Belt and Says Water Is
Needed for Production.

HE URGES

Carey Act, State and Private IvJitcr- -

prlses In Interior Visited Fed-

eral Help May Be Secured
as Result of Trip.

"Central Oregon needs water."
That is the comment of Senator

Chamberlain after a 10 days' tour of
the Interior country from Bend to
Lakevlew and from Lakeview to
Klamath Falls.

"Yes. sir." he continued. "I believe
that irrigation will make Central Ore-
gon one of the most productive areas
of similar sire in the country.

But how to get the water that will
Irrigate the arid acres that ia the
problem. Everyone looks to the Fed
eral Government to make liberal ap
propriations and I hope to be Instru-
mental ln securing some needed fi-
nancial aid from tbe Federal treasury
within th next few years."

Tamil Project Inspected.
Senator Chamberlain left here a weekago last Sunday, In company with ex- -

Governor West. They went first to
Bend and inspected all the private and
public irrigation projects in Crook
County. They gave particular attcn-ttlo- n

to the Tumalo project recently
completed by the state and now rapidly
being settled.

"All the Tumalo land that has been
settled is showing up splendidly. Tney
have about &000 acres of this land un-
der cultivation now and the farmersexpect to get good crops." said the
Senator.

Senator Chamberlain also visited the
Carey act projects in Crook County and
found the farmers who are able to get
water well satisfied with their ven-
tures.

Row Tie I p" Enterprise.
At Paisley, he Inspected the private

irrigation enterprise recently taken
over by a group of Philadelphia capi-
talists. T?ie Irrigation people, how-
ever, have become involved in a dispute with the cattle owners of the
vicinity over the water rights in the
Chewaucan River. The cattle people.
it seems, claim prior rights.

Between Paisley and Lakeview Sen
ator Chamberlain saw many farmers
successfully cultivating the soil under
dry farming methods. '

"It is too bad, though, that this
Lakeview country can't be brought into
more direct commercial relations, with
Portland. All the trade there now
goes to San Francisco at least most
of it does. The same applies to
Klamath Falls. Not until these towns
are given direct rail connection with
Portland can they be expected to do
the bulk of their trading here," the
benator commented.

A new private Irrigation enterprise
at Lakeview is about to beglng oper-
ations, he reported. Senator Chamber
lain gave much time and attention to
the Government project at Klamath
Falls. "A lot more land adjacent to
the Klamath project can be brought
under cultivation." he said, "but it will
take considerable money to provide the
water.

Geaeral Cewoperatloa edrd.
He went from Klamath Falls to

Medford by stage, stopping at Crater
Jatce lor a brief visit.

"There ought to be more general co
operation between the state and the
Federal Government and between theprivate irrigation companies and the
federal Government, he declared.Oregon's future development de
pends largely upon her ability to irrligate her arid lands. All interestsought to pull together to attain this
end.

"Some states like Oklahoma, for In
stance are not in need of irrigation.
yet they contribute largely to the rec-
lamation fund. While Oregon has not
obtained near all the money that It has
contributed. I believe that in the long
run it will receive much more. Hut we
need to get It."

After a few days' work In his of
flee. Senator Chamberlain will go to
Eastern Oregon and Into the Interiorcountry as far as Burns. He also will
visit Marshfteld and other coast points
before Congress reconvenes, in De
cember.

AD MEN TO HOLD PICNIC

lieu n ion to Be of Delegates to Con-

vention Held Last Year.

A reunion picnic of the delegates who
attended the Pacinc Coast Advertising
Men's convention at Vancouver. B. C.during June of last year will be held
at the Oaks Amusement Park Thurs-
day night. July 15. The gathering will
be In charge of A. U. Clark, of the
Portland Ad Club, who was president
of the Pacific Coast association at the
time of the convention.

There were 29 men In the conventionparty from this city, and all will attendthe reunion with the exception of it. H.
Moore, of the Pacific Telephone A. Tele-
graph Company. Mr, Moore, who was
chairman of the delegation, has since
been transferred to Oakland. Cal.

"BUG'S" OWNER IN JAIL

Crooked Cards, Mirror and Stolen
Pin Bring Retribution.

Ernest Young, alias Ernest Griffith,
was sentenced to 30 days' Imprisonment
by Municipal Judge Stevenson yester-
day. Young was charged with swin-
dling Frank Cook of a stickpin, valuedat through a crooked card game.
When arrested Wednesday by City De-
tective Moloney and Patrolman Tusl.
Young had In his possesion a deck or
marked cards, a "bug" and the miss-
ing diamond stickpin. A "bug1 Is a
small mirror concealed In the hand
while dealing, used frequently by cardsharps.

Young forfeited bail of $100 on May
11 of this year while being held In
Spokane on a similar charge. A part-
ner of Young will be tried today.

ALBINA MARKET GROWING

More Fanners Bring Produce Than
There Arc Stalls at Mart.

The Aibina public market has out-
grown the space allotted on the north
side of Knott street, and has extended
to the south side of the street. Sat-
urday last there were 6S farmers at
the market with their produce, and
Wednesday 44 came, with the result
that the 3$ stalls were not sufficient
to tike care of the produce, and many
farmers sold from their wagons. M. H.
Calef, member of the market commit- -

ti

&C Stamps Given on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full by lOth of Each Month
Children's Sand Toys, Hammocks, Tents, Camp Cots, Athletic Goods, 4th Floor
AUGUST
PATTERNS

Ladies' Home Journal
Patterns and "Good
Dressing Fashion
Magazine now ready
for distribution at the
pattern counter, 1st Fl.

on and
That the of in and

for SI. 15
and for 83c

Main Floor Men's high-grad- e

Shirts greatly reduced in price
to effect speedy clearance. These
are the famous "Fifth Avenue"
make, with soft turn-bac- k cuffs.
Extra well tailored from choice
shirting fabrics in fancy pat
terns. Guaranteed fast colors.
$1.50 Shirts.
Clearance p r i c

s
50c and at 35c
50c at for 50c

Slain Floor Men's light weight
Athletic Shirts and Drawers of
crepe cloth, soisette and mesh.
Sleeveless shirts, drawers

Shirts in sizes 34. up to
50; drawers 30 to 48. Standard
50c grade, 3 garments O
fnr $1 Oil or at each-J- C

&
Merchandise Reliable Methods

Pacific Phone Marshall

Decisive Price-Reductio- ns Seasonable Wanted Merchandise Economy Offerings
Command Attention Every Thoughtful Shopper Portland Vicinity

Great Sale Men's Shirts
Regular $1.50 Grades
$1.00 $1.35 Grades

IS1.15

splendid

MOQ

Sale Men9 Athletic Underwear
Shirts Drawers
Athletic Shirts

knee-lengt- h.

MEN'S 25c COLORED SOCKS, 6izes, IDt1, 6 J?l

Men's Bathing Suits at $2.79
Men's Cotton Bathing Suits 89c

Main Fl. Men's Bathing Suits
of wool mixtures. Plain colors

navy, gray, blue, black and
contrasting borders. These are
of splendid quality. Shown in all
sizes from 34 to Better get
yours tomorrow. CO 70Reg. $3.00 suit for t
Headquarters for Boys' Bathing

Clearance of Men's Straw Hats
Men's $2.00 Straw Hats 81J0
Men's $2.50 Straw Hats 75
Men's $3.00 Straw Hats fy2.'2T

MEN'S PANAMA Clearance $5.00

$1.25 to $1.75

Porch Pillows

98c
Bargain Circle, 1st Floor Fancy
Cretonne Covered Pillows, suitable
for porch, hammock, swings, etc.
Good sizes and excellent. $1.25 to
$1.75. July Clearance sale QOf
price, special for today,
25c SCRIMS tit Fancy border-
ed Curtain Scrims for Summer
cottage or bungalow. of
dainty patterns. Also ma-
dras. Standard 25c grade. t ig
Priced-speci- al, the
PILLOW TOPS of fine quality
tapestry in many choice patterns.
Grades up to 50c. W O
Special price, each only--'- '
DRAPERY REMNANTS
of Swisses, scrims, cretonnes, etc.
Clearance Sale 1 T2mZm

today pai

H.

tee, that the success of
the Aibina market Is to the
of business men who hare given their
time to Its development.

"More' stalls will hare to
be provided." said Mr. Cm let.

CHIN CHIN"T0 BE HEARD

Park Band lo Play Select Ion I'roin
Tuneful Opera Tonight.

park band. W. K.
conductor. Hill appear In con

T 107.5v

Olds9Wortman King
Reliable

4800

JJutuj Clearance

Main Floor This lot of
Shirts is made up from several
of our best 00 and $1.25 lines.
Plain or plaited bosom 6tyles
with stiff cuffs. Sizes 14 to 18

and soft-cu- ff styles in sizes
14 to 16'. 4- Good assortment of
patterns and fabrics. sell-
ing heretofore at II
and $1.25. Clearance

3

50.

due

Main Floor Broken line of sizes
in Men's Athletic Shirts, priced
less than Half to close them
at once. These come in white
Swiss, Ribbed Cotton and sleeve-
less, low neck style. Just the
thing for warm weather
wear. Rcc 50c rrsdeJ"

broken line pairs,

SI.

Main Floor Better come early
today, for this lot is somewhat
limited. Newest 1915 of
splendid quality cotton. We have
all regular sizes in this lot to

with. Shown in navy
blue and black 0n'y-O-

Your choice today for --5 J
Suits. Priced 7." to $.1.00

Men's $3.50 Straw Hata S2.."
Men's $4.00 Straw Hats 'J.5)."
Men's $5.00 Straw Hats

$6.50 and $7.50 HATS price

Scores
fancy

yard

worth

Shirts

style

begin

$2.50 PUMPS
At $1.98

Line

WOMEN'S WHITE TUMPS in
"Mary Jane" style, similar to
above cut with neat tailored bow.
Made with low, flat rubber heels
and soles. Regular J Q C
12.50 grades, special
WHITE CANVAS -- Sneaker" Ox-

fords with low heels and full rub-
ber bottoms. Very cool and
comfortable. $3.50 JJ SSgrades at, a pair PaW4f'0

WHITE PUMPS with
leather soles and Cuban heels- -
Very smart. On CJO 5 O

special today V sale at, r a- -'

CLEARANCE SALE OF LINENS Table Damask, Napkins, Table
Cloths, Towels, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Bed Spreads dd lines and spe-

cial purchases in the Clearance Sale at extraordinary low prices.
S. & Green Trading Stamps giiven with all purchasea at this Store.

said yesterday
work

probably

The Portland

$1.

OOl

out

Full

price
price

Pans, 7 ?
$1.15

Round

--quart

pears on Ihe' programme. The entire
programme follows:

March. -- National Emblem.- - Bagley:
overture. "II Juarany." liomti; waits.
"Kapana." Waldteufel: selection.
t'hln." Caryll: grand opera. Taunt,"
llnunod: "Album Leaf." Wagner: a

Bohemia." Smith. b)
Tstrol of lha Scouts."

Thurban: "ftar-Spangl- ed

Banner."

POLICE ARE DROPPED
Junior Officer Most Be 17

Old, or Older, Henceforth.
cert at I'enlnaula Park this ev.nina. j

July 1. at S I. M. The selection from Several hanse were made In the
Caryll's tuneful oira, "Chin t'hln." ay-- I necessary to belong lo

Home Phone A 6231

Second Floor Women's and Misses'
Tailored Suits this season's best
styles in plain or fancy effects.
Plaited and plain skirts. Serges,
gabardines, poplins, etc. a few in
white wool fabrics. Suits worth
up to $32.50. Spe- - fijt Q d Ocial Clearance at P - Oaf 7

Second Floor Coats for Women
Misses, in dozens of pretty

styles. Corduroys, velours, checks,
mixtures, broadcloths, coverts, etc.
Lined or unlined. Models selling
heretofore up to 4 "T O i (
$45.00. Clearance ?JLJ.Z7

Floor of Misses'
Suits, Caps, Water

Wings, etc. Take bathing outfit you on

Women's Cotton Suits. I

all colors. Priced 81 --"0 to J?2.7."
Wool Suits JjiJj to J5t

Tights, priced at J?2!.7r

ncr

YARDS
which women

quick Laces.

Circle, in
newest Shown ecru. These

are quality are at
price. price

65c the
Center Circle to

Shadow Laces
great of styles

25c grade. fgtoday, yard

at
59c

Center Circle 12 to 27-in- ch

Top Laces in white
witi double row of

for ruffle
$1.00 Laces at, the yard

Main Floor Hundreds of yards
of wash in great

from regular
stock with special

just
crepes,

voiles, etc. Fabrics
worth up to 25c the yard. Gg
On special at, the

65c Sauce Pans, 4."St4

Sauce Pans, 70?
$1.40 Straight Pans, price fr2.C
90c special at

Pens, priced special at 9:5c
$1.35 Covered Sl.OO
$3.00 0-a- l Covered at

Tots, 1H size, at

TINY

the Portland
at meeting of the

of the Library. All
smaller of the

were and the
was IT

ser(tama and two captains
were appointed by of
Police Bennett and Junior

Homer
and Kill are the new
and Abe Michaels and
K, R. are the

tbe meetlna; nest
nlsrht In room B. Library,
candidates will be

Callier at Albany.
ALLAN Or,

tl

TEA ROOM
Floor

and enjoy the
best luncheon in the
city. Service from
11:30 to 2:30 after-
noon tea from 2:30
4 :30. service.

Will

$32.50 Suits $13.49
$25.00 Dresses $12.49

Second Dresses of pop-
lins, taffeta, and Sum-
mer All the season's new-
est styles. Jlolcro shirred
and novelty cuts for all occasions.
presses up to f i.(K).
cial July Clear
ance ale price

$45.00 Coats $18.49
Waist Clearance $3.29

Second Floor Dainty Waists in
fancy tailored effects. Laces,
nets, crepes, chiffons, pongee
tub silks in patterns.
Choice selection of styles pick
from and all O O OQ

today, each r'OeaWaX

Bathing Suits and Accessories
Second Complete showing Women's and Bathing Suit,
Swimming Swimming Tights, Bathing Shoes, Bathing

Suit Bags, a with your trip.
Swimming

Swimming
Swimming

Women's Cotton Tights
in various Triced at S12.75
Bathing Suits 81.DS to $17..0

Caps up to S-- .O

y . - a - i -- r f i i i is ; i

Clearance
. I., Sale

of Laces m
f

?&&m gfo .'v.
10,000 BEAUTIFUL LACES enter the July Clearance Sale
today at prices afford notable savings. Thrifty will be

to avail themselves of these phenomenal bargains in fine

18-i- n. 25c Yard
Shown in Dainty New Patterns

Center Shadow AUovers scores of
patterns all 1915 effects. in and

of excellent and a most remarkable bargain y
this Special July Clearance Sale for today, yardJC

Shadow and Val. Laces, IQc Yard
Shadow Laces at 29c Yard
3 ch Valen-

ciennes and in a
variety and pa-

ttern. Regular "

Special at-A-l- C

$1.00 Net Top Laces 59c the Yard
$1.25 Shadow Flouncings,

Net
and ecru.

Some scallops
effects. R'P-CT-

J-'- C

materials this
Clearance. Lines

combined pur-
chase received. Mulls, ba-

tistes,
poplins,

sale yard

Straight sale
$1.00 Straight sale

Sauce sale
Macaroni priced

Macaroni

$2.20 Tea 81.

"Chin

"I'haracterlstle Hoccalarl;
Americana." finale,

Years

Yard

nain-
sooks,

tbe
ace

limit raised to years.

Forrest
Haaa

Alby

At
other

for

f. July . Special.).

to

Floor silk
crepe

serges.

worm Spe

and
and

to
sizes.

Special

colors.

!Of

First Floor
white

Center 12-inc- h Shadow
Laces, very for
and tier ruffles. Dainty
in white, silver, O ii .

gold.

Best

65c at, yard

Circl 18 to 27-in- ch

Shadow Lace Flouncings, this sea-
son's newest in white,
black, cream and gold.
Reg. $1.25 Laces, yard5--

25c Wash Goods, 8c Yard
50c Silks, 29c Yard

Main Floor Several hundred
yards Silks
at about half price to close them
out One of the season's
most weaves. Shown in
dainty brocade Material
selling at 50c. In the
July Sale at the OQspecial low price, the yard 4

A luminum Cooking Utensils at Reduced Prices
Housewares Section Third Floor

Casseroles,
Casseroles,

;ualiri'rationa

$12.49

Allover Laces,

25c

Printed

lace-strip-ed

$4.50 Combination Steam Cooker S
$1.75 Double Boiler. size, l.l!.
75c Pan Sieve, 10-in- ch size, sale price 4 Do
$1.50 Deep size, at 7"t
90c Long-Handle- d Strainer, sale price JVlc
65c Round Biscuit Pans, priced special :ii)c
$5.50 Fish Boiler, priced special &..
$4.75 Asparagus Boiler, sale S'.I.0

junior police department
Wednesday ntrht a
members Central

boys organisation
removes, minimum

Three
Junior Chief

Mayor Nathan Carter. Johnsonr. plains,
Cantor.

Bredmeyer seraeants.
Wednesday

Central
membership

Trmjilars

4th
Come

meteor

waistline

beautiful

Swiming

Bathing

pretty

Circle
desirable waists

patterns
black,

Laces

Center e

designs
GTQrm

beautiful Trussoline

quickly.
popular

patterns.
heretofore

Clearance

Collander,

price

With deleeatlnna of Knlcni Templars
present from Salem. Kusene anl Coi-valll- s.

a ;erll conclave of Temple
Commandei v. of this city, w as held lainifchl. V few memHera of th orderwere present also from oth-- ntarhr
cities. The ordera of the temple were
conferred In the evenlrir. with Prank
J. Miller. tate Kaliroad Commissioner,prslin.

CASTOR t A
; For Infants sxd Cluldrta.

IT.; fhi Yea Kara Alsajs B:u2M


